
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Installation Instructions 
 
 

MODEL: 

RK-19N  
Under-the-table Brackets 

 
 
 
 
 
 

    

 
 

SAFETY WARNING 

Disconnect the unit from the power supply before opening and servicing 
 

 

 

For the latest information on our products and a list of Kramer distributors, visit our Web site where 

updates to this user manual may be found. 

We welcome your questions, comments, and feedback. 

www.kramerAV.com 

info@kramerel.com 
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RK-19N Under-the-table Brackets 

Congratulations on purchasing your Kramer metal RK-19N under-the-table brackets (one left 

bracket and one right bracket) for installing 1U machines underneath a wooden table or podium 

top. The RK-19N supports the following device types: 

 1U—for example, VP-732 or VP-773A 

 1/2-19" 1U (extrusion)—for example, PIP 4  

 1/3-19” 1U (extrusion)—for example, SL-10 

 1/4-19" 1U— for example, 907xl 

The RK-19N is sturdy, cost-effective and easy to install. 

The RK-19N consists of two 

metal brackets which are 

attached to the table via the six 

rim screw holes. 

 

 

Figure 1: RK-19N Under-the-table Brackets 

Installing RK-19N 

To install the RK-19N: 

 Attach the RK-19N brackets to the sides of the Kramer machine 

 Fix the RK-19N with the machine under the table  

Attaching the Brackets 

You can attach the RK-19N brackets to all types of Kramer 19” 1U Kramer machines, as follows: 

1U Device 
Size/Type 

Screw Location Device Position 

1/2-19" 1U (extrusion) 

 

 



 

 

1U Device 
Size/Type 

Screw Location Device Position 

1/3-19" 1U (extrusion) 

 

 

1/4-19" 1U (extrusion) 

 

 

1/4-19" 1U (extrusion) 

long 

 

 

 
1U 19” Machine Size/Type Device Position and Screws 

19-inch (W), 7-inch (D) 1U 

(H)/Aluminum 

(four screws on each size - marked 

red) 

 



 

1U 19” Machine Size/Type Device Position and Screws 

19-inch (W), 9-inch (D) 1U 

(H)/Aluminum 

(four screws on each size - marked 

red) 

 

19-inch (W), 7-inch (D) 1U 

(H)/Metal 

Two screws on each size - marked 

red) 

 

19-inch (W), 9-inch (D) 1U 

(H)/Metal 

Two screws on each size - marked 

red) 

 

Attaching the RK-19N under the Table  

1. Place the unit to the 

underside of the table and 

mark the correct location. 

2. Insert the six 4x16 wood 

screws into the six rim 

screw holes (three on each 

side) and fix the RK-19N to 

the table. 

 

 

Specifications 

DIMENSIONS: Each bracket: 

4.4cm x 22cm x 5.7cm (1.7” x 8.7” x 2.2”) W, D, H 

Space between rim holes: 10cm (3.9”) 

WEIGHT: 0.35kg (0.8lbs) approx. (for the pair) 

ACCESSORIES: Eight M3x8 screws; six 4x16 wood screws 
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